Minutes Southern Illinois Annual Conference Sixth
workbook: the equinox and solstice cycle - the equinox and solstice cycle there are four annual dates that
are especially linked with nature. they are fall equi - nox (around september 21 st)), winter solstice (around
december 21 st), spring equinox (around march 21 st) and ssummer *solstice (around june 21 t ).*
astronomically, the equinox refers to the two days of the year in which the sunrise napahe 2019 conference
schedule for professionals ... - 6 sunday, march 10, 2019, continued heather m. fehn, chief of staff and
secretary to the board of trustees, the college of new jersey 2. private colleges and universities - open
discussion will ferbos, assistant vice president and deputy chief of staff, tulane university (la) specimen label
sonar a.s. - the pond guy - specimen label sonar* a.s. aquatic herbicide an herbicide for management of
aquatic vegetation in fresh water ponds, lakes, reservoirs, potable water sources, drainage sonar as spec
8-21-17 pa - sepro - 2 • water use restrictions following applications with sonar a.s. (days) application rate
drinking† fishing swimming livestock/ pet consumption irrigation†† maximum rate (150 ppb) or less 0 0 0 0 see
irrigation instructions below † note below, under potable water intakes, the information for application of sonar
a.s. within ¼ mile (1,320 feet) of a functioning
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